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‘Madam Vice President’
LE G I S L ATI V E AFFAI R S — Ron Hamm,
contributor to bdpatoday

11.09.20—Election News
To date, House Democrats have lost a net of
4 seats to the GOP and the House currently
stands at 218 Ds to 200 Rs with 17 seats
undecided, according to The Washington Post.
In the Senate, the Democrats have picked up
a net 1 seat, with 4 races undecided (AK, NC,
GA1 and GA2) for a current configuration of
48 R’s and 48 D’s.
11.09.20—Budget News
Congressional leaders said that they want to
pass an omnibus appropriations package to
keep the government open past December
11 though they could use a stopgap measure
to extend funding instead. Lawmakers could
also finalize the annual defense authorization
bill before the end of the year. House Armed
Services Chairman Adam Smith (D-WA) said
he expects Congress to consider a conference
report at the beginning of December.
Congress returns — ‘Lame Duck’ Sessions
U.S. Senate reconvenes today and, according
to Senate Majority Leader McConnell (R-KY),
will turn its attention to a coronavirus relief
bill. The House will reconvene next week and
has scheduled House Democratic Leadership
elections for Nov. 18 and 19 (new committee
chair elections will be held the week of Nov.
30).
_______________________
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WASHINGTON — Na onal BDPA congratulates Kamala Devi Harris who is
projected to become the ﬁrst woman, person of color, and of South-Asian
descent to be elected to the posi on of Vice President of the United States!
In 2017, Vice President-Elect Harris was sworn in as a United States Senator
for California, the second African-American woman and ﬁrst South AsianAmerican senator in history. She served on the Homeland Security and
Governmental Aﬀairs Commi ee, the Select Commi ee on Intelligence,
the Commi ee on the Judiciary, and the Commi ee on the Budget.
A er earning an undergraduate degree from Howard University and a law
degree from the University of California, Has ngs, she began her career in
the Alameda County District A orney’s Oﬃce and eventually was elected
California’s A orney General. Source: Senate.gov bt

The 117th Congress and ‘Big Tech’
WASHINGTON — The 117th United States Congress is the next mee ng of
the legisla ve branch of the United States federal government, composed
of the United States Senate (100 Senators) and the United States House of
Representa ves (435 Members, six non-vo ng Members.) It convenes on
January 3, 2021 and concludes on January 3, 2023. On January 20, 2021,
Vice President-Elect Kamala Harris (D) will become the U.S. Senate’s new
President.
With li le or no love toward ‘Big Tech’ heading into the next Congress, a
recent an -trust report throws shade on several technology behemoths.
Congress inves gated whether Alphabet [Google], Facebook, Amazon,
Apple, and others are “monopolies” or broke an -trust laws.
Although both aisles of Congress agree some ﬁrms are too big, they cannot
agree on a “big ﬁx.” Nonetheless, prior to Na onal BDPA’s 50th anniversary
in 2025, our tech industry should expect major break-ups and spin-oﬀs,
new privacy laws and misinforma on regula ons, eﬀec ve industrial
tech-inclusion policies, separa on of digital pla orms from commerce,
and a stronger Federal Trade Commission (FTC) to discourage merger and
acquisi on (M&A) ac vi es that may result in market share dominance. bt

National BDPA Milestones

Tech2020 — CBC and the 116th Congress

WASH
WASHINGTON,
D.C. — In May 2015, the Congressional Black Caucus (CBC) launched CBC
TECH 2020 to bring together the best minds in the tech, non-proﬁt, educa on and public
secto to chart a path forward to increase African American inclusion at all levels of the
sectors
techn
technology
industry. The lack of African American representa on in tech means that many
ou best and brightest – the problem solvers, cri cal thinkers, and those that challenge
of our
conv
conven
onal thinking – are not included, and America’s global compe veness suﬀers
as a result.
CBC understands that each organiza on requires a unique approach to increasing African
Am
American
inclusion. With this in mind, CBC works with companies and organiza ons such
as Na onal BDPA to adopt an African American Inclusion Plan which outlines speciﬁc,
me
measurable
steps that par cipa ng companies would take to increase recruitment and
re
reten
on of African Americans across the industry.
Jo the conversa on. To follow our mission goals and objec ves in your community,
Join
jo renew memberships, or start new student BDPA Chapters this semester by visi ng
join,
B
BDPA.org.
Follow new Industry insights with your community’s success stories in
t
tech
and cyber by visi ng bdpatoday.com and bdpatoday’s social media channels. bt

The United States Air Force (USAF) Small Business Technology
Transfer (STTR) Program, worth $97M, is seeking technology
to enhance our warfighting capabilities. We are reaching out
to all HBCUs with a unique opportunity for funding research
and development (R&D) through strategic partnerships with
small business partners like you.
Our USAF STTR Program has streamlined our acquisition
processes to remove barriers to entry and standardize
proposal submission processes with the distinct intention
to share how easy it is to participate with the United States
Air Force and Department of Defense (DoD) Small Business
mission partners as a prime or subcontractor on DoD
contracts.

Desired Outcome: “… From Grants to Contracts”
To increase Historically Black Colleges and Universities
(HBCU) and Minority Servicing Institutions (MSI)
participation in the U.S. Air Force and U.S. Space Force
Small Business Technology Transfer (STTR) Programs.
Overarching U.S. Air Force STTR Vision:
Encourage engagement and increase program
participation amongst universities and small
businesses to produce technology in the form of good
or service, usable by the military or commercial sector.
Vision of our HBCU Collider Initiative:
Engage with HBCUs/MSIs to support the development
of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics
(STEM) capabilities in support of USAF needs and to
alleviate competency gaps between HBCU/MSIs and
traditional research universities.
Supporting Our Mission:
The mission of the United States Air Force is to fly, fight
and win... in air, space, and cyberspace.

OUR GOALS:
1. Increase HBCU/MSIs participation
in the USAF STTR research
funding source program by
submitting proposals and
increasing award metrics,
2. Connect HBCUs with emerging
trends in the U.S. Air Force, and
3. Establish strategic alliances with
U.S. Air Force, U.S. Space Force,
and HBCUs.

OUR OBJECTIVES:
1. Increase awareness of the
Air Force STTR program,
2. Educate the target audience on
the STTR program, processes,
and policies,
3. Reduce barriers to entry, and
4. Increase HBCU participation in
STTR program.

For more info contact:
Anissa Lumpkin

Lead Program Manager, Air Force SBIR/STTR

AFRL.SB.Questions@us.af.mil

https://www.sbirsttr.af.mil

Air Force SBIR|STTR Special topics provide
a multi-phased approach to partnering with
commercially viable U.S.-based businesses
with 500 or fewer employees in order to
solve Air Force problems.
This approach allows for development and
adoption of commercially viable technologies
as integrated components of major programs
of record, or as operationally effective
commercial-off–the-shelf solutions.
Additionally, SBIR|STTR Special topics give
the U.S. technology ecosystem a competitive
edge, ensuring secure supply chains and
access to critical technologies in a global
marketplace.

HOW TO ENGAGE IN THE PROCESS

There are many support resources, tools, government teams and companies available to help. To get started, visit:

https://www.afsbirsttr.af.mil or www.afwerx.af.mil/sbir.html

SC20 Virtual Exhibit: Cornell Center for Advanced Computing (CAC)
NSF Projects
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aristotle Cloud Federation (PI)
Frontera (Virtual Workshops)
IRIS-HEP (Parallel Code Optimization for Analysis of CERN Detector Data)
Jetstream 2 (Virtual Workshops)
NANOGrav Physics Frontiers Center (Management Team, Cyberinfrastructure Design)
Ocean Sciences: Boundary-Interior Exchange (Parallel Performance)
SCiMMA (Chief Architect)
Stampede2 (Virtual Workshops)
XSEDE2 (Community Resource Integration Manager, Training Lead, Virtual Workshops)

Research Computing and Software Services
•
•

CAC Services Orientation: New Faculty Flyer
Case Study: Simulating Carbon-Cycling Enzymes

Publications
•
•

Reproducible and Portable Workflows for Scientific Computing
and HPC in the Cloud
Red Cloud and Aristotle: Campus Clouds and Federations

Videos/Poster
•
•
•

Tues, 11/17, 10 am–5pm
Weds, 11/18, 10 am–5pm
Thurs, 11/19, 10 am–3pm

Call or text
607-227-1865
or email
red@cac.cornell.edu

Giveaways
Enter random drawing for
Beats Solo Pro Wireless Noise Cancelling
Headphones by emailing your contact
information with the Subject line
“SC20 Giveaways” to

red@cac.cornell.edu

Devices-as-Services and The New Internet as a Platform of Things (Aristotle co-PI Rich Wolski ARM Summit video)
Data Analysis and Management for Multi-Campus Cyberinfrastructure through Cloud Federation (Aristotle poster)
Building a Galaxy-Scale Gravitational Wave Detector (Shami Chatterjee Talk at Google video)

New Cornell Certificate Programs
•
•
•

Real-time inquiries
responded to
during SC20 Virtual
Exhibit Hours (EST)

Python for Data Science
Data Science with SQL and Tableau
Data Visualization in Tableau

2020 COMMUNITY Technology Awards
WASHINGTON — This year’s annual Community
Technology Awards is virtual. While advancing
toward our 50th anniversary during this exci ng
decade, Na onal BDPA’s Washington, D.C. Chapter
is honoring the region’s High School Computer
Compe on (HSCC) na onal coding teams and
celebra ng the 11th Anniversary of the H.O.P.E.
Project DMV.
2020 Lifetime Achievement Awards
Norman Mays and Essye B. Miller
2020 Member of the Year
Paul Baquir
2020 President’s Awards
Preston Branson
Ronnell Dennis
Derrick Johnson
Domonique Johnson
Ramone Queen
Brittany Walker
2020 Entrepreneur of the Year
Aisha Bowe
2020 Academic Partner of the Year
University of the District of Columbia (UDC)
2020 Mission Partners of the Year
Revature, LLC and Sevatec, Inc.

forward into its ﬁ h (5G) decade to bridge applica on
development, cybersecurity, informa on technology
(IT), and telecommunica ons competency gaps
between Industry, Academia, governments and
tradi onally underserved communi es.
Local BDPA Chapter
goals across the
National
Capital
Region (NCR) are
set forth to provide
access to technology
and career training
programs. Events with
regional
sponsors
and mission partners
include educational
outreach programs
for
professionals,
junior developers (Jr.
Devs), young adults,
and youth technology
programs across the
Greater Washington,
D.C. metropolitan area
(DMV) in direct support of economic development,
technology inclusion, and workforce development
ini a ves.
— BDPA-DC

Since 1975, BDPA’s mission sets con nue to pay it
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